
work resumed at
centennial mine

I1 one week after horrible mine ac
I1 ciment the regular force went

to work rescue crews to con-
tinue until bodies are found
before deciding to resume work in

the other parts otof the mine the offic
luls of the centennial eureka coal
pany asked mayor Dep rezin to call a
public meeting to get an expression
aiom the relatives and friends of the
entombed miners from the business
men and the mining men of the camp
and from the public in general

this meeting waewas held at the city
hall at one 0 clock on wednesday
afternoon and without a dissenting
vote the men who were present
supported a motion which gave the
public approval to the reopening otof
the mine consequently vorkmork was
taken up the following morning

mayor Dep rezin presided at the
meeting on wednesday and asked tor
elpi sessions of opinion from those who
were percentper sent

walter jensen of the heffernan
thompson store told of the mining
company s attitude in providing for
the families of the victims of the aciacel
dent this establishment having beenaasked to see that their needs were
supplied

undertaker wallace also stated
that he had received definite instruct
tlonalions with reference to the burial of
the victims the officials of the mining
company instructing him to do every
thing that could possibly be done
under such and to give
alat bodies fitting and proper burial

suptbupt andrew P mayberry briefly
stated that the mining company was
ready to resume operations in other
parts of the mine giving employment
to the many men who badhad beenbeeg
thrown out of work by the accident
but that the mine officials wanted the
approval of the public before doing
so he said that the in
parts of the mine would not in any
way interfere with the rescue work
which wouldrould be carried along with all41
possible speed

councilman joseph phillips favored
the resumption of work at the mine
and said he was confident that no
time would be abst in the removal of
the bodies that are still buried be-
neath the cave in heile felt that noth
ing could be gained by keeping the
propertypioperty closed in fact such a pro-
cedure would only be working a haid
ship on the employees of the corncom
pany

I1 C doty superintendent of the
bullion beckbeek mine said that but few
people can appreciate the sad post
tion in which the fearful accident haahas
placed suptbupt mayberryma berry and other mine
officials naturally they feel that they
are doing everything possible to re-
cover the remains of those warf lost
their lives but at best it is iE very
slow propropositioni III and while the re-
openingopen ingg 0of tae mineine would not in any
way impedeeI1apee progress of thehe rescue
work the abein officials wanted the
apiapprovalroval off the people of eureka ir
dodotyty wwhoh atiwi s instrumental in call
ing ttheha meemeetingtt11 g thought that from 15
to 18 days would elapse before a drift
could be delv n to the other side otof
the chete the bodies of lossee
Dotbottrelltrell aliralien S U n mitat and brison
should be hounafc un

rev manmanalonnlc0 off the catholic
church rev eiyooliver of the M E
church rev rice of the episcopal
church and bishop borup of the L
D S church all spoke in favor of
resuming operations rhey said thaithat
there could be no disrespect to the
dead in so doing and that the em

of the company needed the
work it would be wrong to place
sentiment before necessity and keep
the men in idleness if it were a
question atof saving life it would be dif
ferent these men said that they had
heard no objections to the reopening
of the mine and in their opinion there
could be none if the rescue work con
linued in as diligent a manner as it lais
now being handled

speaking from a legal standpoint
edward pike stated that there was no
reason for keeping the mine closed
he felt that it wasras to the mutual in
terest of the employer and employee
to the property reoreopenedpenea anuana
to have the property reopened and
been going on ever since the accident
there are no laws governing matters
of this kind as those n raich were made
for the regulation of coal mines are
not applicable in metal mining

john morley former mayor of eneu
reka and who previous to going into
business folfollowedloRed mining workworic told
otof his trip into the centennial eureka
mine along with other members of a
committee appointed for that purpose
heile told of the difficulties under which
the men who make up the rescuing
parties are working and said that
there was absolutely no way of
crowding the work beyond a certain
point gus J Ilenhearoldrold also a mem
her of that committee spoke along
the same line heile favored putting the
minemines s regular force back to work
and urged the citizens in general to
devote their spare time and money
that can be spacedsparred in assisting the
famil es of the men who lost their
lives in the mine accident

J W morton the secretary oftf the
fineis union said behe had talked
with a hundred or more members of
this organization and all were in far
or of taking up norkrork in the mine he
had been underground and realized
the enormous task that the mining
company had in the recovery of the
bodies


